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And that the feesof themasterof therolls andof theseveral
recordersof deedsshallbe treblethesum or sumsratedin the
act, entitled “A supplementto the act,entitled ‘an act for ac-
knowledgingand recordingof deeds.’”~

[SectionII.] (SectionHI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted,
Thatthis actshallbe andcontinuein force for thetermof one
yearonly from thepublicationthereof.

PassedMarch 26, 1778. Seethe note to the Act of Assembly
passedAugust 22, 1752, Chapter898. The act in the text was re-
pealedby theAct of AssemblypassedMarch 16, 1779, Chapter828.

OHAPTERDCOXOIV.

AN ACT FOR RAISING THE SlIM OF SIX HUNDREDAND TWENTY THOU-

SAND DOLLARS FOR THE USE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby a resolveof Congressof the
twenty-seconddayof Novemberlast, it is recommendedto the
legislaturesof the,respectivestatestoraise,for theserviceof the
United Statesof America,in thecourseof thepresentyear,the
sumof five millions of dollarsby ta’es,to be levied in thepro-
portionin thesaidresolvementioned,wherebyit appearsthat
thequotaorsharerequestedto beraisedby this state,IS SIX hun-
dred andtwentythousanddollars; To the end, therefore,that
thesaidrequisitionmaybe compliedwith, andthatthe afore-
said sum of money may [be] speedily and effectually raised
within this state:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it enacted,andit is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met, and by the
authority of the same,Thatthe said six hundredand twenty
thousanddollarsshall be assessed,levied andcollected on all
estates,realand personal,within thecity andcountyof Phila-
delphiaandotherthe countiesof this commonwealthrespect-

‘.PassedMarch 18, 1775,Chapter706.
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ively, andon all singlefreemenresidingwithin thesame,i~nthe
quotasorproportionsfollowing, to-wit:

On theestatesrealandpersonal,within the city andcounty
of Philadelphia,and on all singlefreementherein seventy-six
thousandfive hundredandfifty-threepoundssevenshillingsand
two pence.

Ontheestatesrealandpersonal,within thecountyof Bucks,
and on all singlefreementhereinfifteenthousandonehundred
andforty-onepoundsten shillingsandsix pence.

On the estatesreal and personal within the county of
Chester,andon all singlefreementhereintwenty-fourthousand
threehundredandfive pounds,sixteenshillingsandsixpence.~

On the estatesreal and personal within the county of
Lancaster,andon all singlefreementhereinthirty-two thousand
eight hundredand ninety-five pounds,six shillings and seven-
pence.

On the estatesreal and personal within the county of
York andon all singlefreementhereineighteenthousandthree
hundredandtwenty-sevenpoundsoneshilling and eightpence.

On the estatesreal and personal within the county of
Cumberland,and on all single freementhereinseventeenthou-
sandtwo hundredand twenty-five poundseighteenshillings
and six pence.

On the estatesreal and personal within the county of
Berks,andon all singlefreementhereinsixteenthousandfive
hundred and forty-four poundsfourteen shillings and two
pence.

On the estatesrealandpersonalwithin thecountyof North-
amptonand on all single freementherein nine thousandfive
hundredandtwenty-fourpoundsfive shillingsandfourpence.

On the’ estatesreal and personal within the county of
Bedford, and on all single freementherein five thousandtwo
hundredandtwenty-onepoundseight shillingsandsix pence.

On the estatesreal and personal within the county of
Northumberland,and on all single freementbere~nten thou-
sandfour hundredand seventeenpounds,sevenshillings and
threepence.

And on the estatesreal and personalwithin the county of
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Westmorelandand on all single freementhereinsix thousand
four hundredandfifty pounds.

Which severalsumsof money so to be levied, shall not be
deemedor held as the exactproportionsof the said city and
countyof Philadelphia,or of anyof theothercounties,but the
sameshallhereafterbecorrectlyandfinally adjustedandascer-
tainedby thelegislatureof this commonwealth,andanyerrors
that may be discoveredin the same,shallbe rectified in the
public grantsto theuseof theUnitedStatesof Americafor the
yearensuing,togetherwith lawful interestfrom the deficient
counties,and if any county shall pay a sum greaterthanthe
proportionwhich shall so appearto be right, then the same
countyshallhavecredit for suchoverpluswith lawful interest
in the taxes,to be levied in the next year, for the useof the
UnitedStates.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted,
That thepresentcommissionersof eachcounty, togetherwith
thecountyassessors,or a majority of them,mayand shall, and
they are herebyauthorized,empoweredandrequired,to meet
together,at someconvenientplacein theirrespectivecounties,
on or beforethefourth dayof May nextor assoonafterasmay
he, andthenandtherefaithfully and impartially to ascertain
and fix the quotaor proportionof the sum of moneycharged
upon suchcounty, and of the allowanceof the treasurerand
commissionersand assessors,for their servicesby this act,
which eachtownshipwithin the sameought to bearand pay:
And the said commissionersand assessors,shall at the same
time nominateandappointtwo respectablefreeholdersin every
of the saidtownships,wardsand districtswho, togetherwith
the assessorsof suchtownship,ward or district or anytwo of
them,shall be furnishedby the commissionerswith a true ac-
countof thequotaof suchtownship,ward or district and may
andshallmeettogetherat suchtimeastheyshallappointwith-’
in the said township,ward or district, and assessjustly and
equallythesum of moneyto be raisedandpaidby suchtown-
ship, ward or district, togetherwith the cost of levying and
collectingthesame,andeverysinglefreemanwho atthetime of
suchassessmentshallhaveattainedthe ageof twenty-oneyears,
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andhathbeenout of his apprenticeshipor servitudefor the
spaceof six months(exceptsuchpersonor personsasshall be
actuallyengagedasanenlistedsoldierormarinerint]~eservice
of theUnited Statesof Americaduringthe time of levying the
same)shallpaythesumof threepounds,which sumsoassessed,
shallbeleviedby a collector,to benominatedandappointedby
suchassessorand freeholdersor sometwo of them, and by
him be paid on orbeforethefirst dayof Septembernext,to the
countytreasurerretainingthereoutthecost of assessing,levy-
ing andcollectingthesame,which maybelongto thesaidcom-
missioners,assessors,freeholdersand collectors,to whom he
shallpaytheir severalshares.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted,
Thatif anyof thepresentcommissionersor assessorsofthecity
andcountyof Philadelphiaor anyof theothercountieswithin
this state,shall refuseor neglectto do andperformall andsin-
gularthedutiesrequiredof him by this act,heshallbe finedby
theothercommissionersor commissionerandassessorsof such
county in any sum not exceedingone hundredpoundsfor the
useof thestate,and theythe saidtwo othercommissioners,or
thesaidone commissionerandassessorsor a majority of them
mayandshall, andthey areherebyauthorized,empoweredand
required to nominateand appoint an able and skilful free-
holder,or two ableandskilful freeholders,asthe casemayre-
quireof thecountywheresuchrefusalor neglectshallhappen,
as commissioneror commissionersfor suchcountyfor thecur-
i’ent year,andif any of thepersonsappointedcollectorsof the
tax imposedby this act,shall afternotice of his appointment
refuseorneglectto do andperformall andsingularthe duties
requiredof him by this act,thenand in suchcasethecommis-
sionersandassessorsoramajorityof themof thecountywhere
suchrefusalor neglectshallhappen,shall fine suchdelinquent
collectorin anysum not exceedingfifty poundsfor the useof
thestateandappointanothercollectorto actin hi~stead.

[SectionIV.] (Section11, P. L.) And be it further enacted,
That the county treasurersrespectivelyshall be allowed for
their troublein receivingand payingall suchmoneysasshall
comeinto theirhandsrespectivelyby virtueof this act,thesum
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of sevenshillings andsix pencefor everyhundredpounds;and
thetreasurerof thestateshallbeallowedfor his troublein re-
ceivingandpayingall suchmoneysasshallcomeinto his hands
by virtue of this act,thesumof two shillings andsix pencefor
everyhundredpoundsandno more.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted,
Thatthestateandcountytreasurersandthecommissionersand
assessors,freeholdersand collectors,shallbe vestedwith the
like powers,takethelike qualifications,andbesubjectedto the
samesecurities,rules, regulationsandotherpenaltiesasthe
saidtreasurers,commissioners,assessorsand collectorsareen-
titl~dor subjectedto by directionof anactof assembly,entitled
“A supplementto theact,entitled ~Anactfor emitting thesum
of two hundredthousandpoundsin bills of credit, for the de-
fenceof this state,and providinga fund for sinking the same
by a tax on all estates,real and personal,andon all taxables
within thesame,’~ thethirteenthdayof Octoberin the
yearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-seven
exceptasis hereinbeforedirected.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted,
Thatthetreasurerof thecity andcountyof Philadelphiaandof
eachof theothercounties,shallpayoverall themoneysbythem
severallyreceiveddeductingtheir own commissionor allow-
ance,to thetreasurerof thestateon or beforethefirst day of
Octobernext, who shall pay over the samemoneysdeducting
his commissionor allowancewithin onemonthafter,to thecon-
tinental treasurer,whosereceiptthereforeshall be a sufficient
voucheranddischargeto thesaidstatetreasurerfor the same,
and be allowedassuchat the settlementof his accountswith
a committeeof thegeneralassembly.

(SectionVIII, P. L.) And whereasthe city of Philadelphia,
and somepartsof the districtsandtownshipsadjacentthereto,
arenowin thepossessionof, andunderthepowerof the British
army,wherebythesaidcity, townshipsanddistricts cannotbe
assessedorratedin themannerheretoforeusedor agreeableto
thedirectionsof this act:

[SectionVII.] (SectionIX, P.L.) Beit further enacted,That

1 PassedOctober18, 1777, Chapter767.
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the commissionersand assessorsfor the city and county of
Philadelphiamay and shall, andthey are herebyauthorized,
empoweredandrequired,to assess‘the quotaaforesaid,appor-
tionedto thecity andcountyof Philadelphiaby this act,upon
thecity, townshipsanddistrictsrespectively,asnearto thepro-
portionswhich thesaid city boreandpaidwith respectto the
countyin theyearonethousandsevenhundredandseventy-five
asmaybe,andthattheyfix thesharesthereofwhicheachtown-
ship anddistrict in thesaidcountyought to pay,andthe sums
so apportionedto thesaidcity, townshipsanddistrictsrespect-
ively which arenow in possessionof, or subjectto the enemy
asaforesaid,shall hereafterbe raisedandpaid by a just and
equal assessmentupon the estatesreal and personalof the
iresentinhabitantsandtaxablesofthesaidcity, townshipsand
districts to bemadeby the assessorsof therespectivewardsof
thesaidcity, andoftherespectivetownshipsanddistrictshere-
aftertobechosenandelectedfor that purpose,with theassist-
anceof two ableandskilful freeholdersto be appointedin each
of the wards,townshipsand districts aforesaidby the county
commissionersand assessorsfor the time being: And in case
anydisputeshall arisebetweenthepersonswho aretheobjects
of thebeforementionedassessmentandthe collectorsthereof,
theproofof non-residencein thesaidcity, townshipsordistricts
respectivelyat the time of passingthis act shall lie upon the
personor personswho assertthe same,and shallbe heardand
finally determinedbythecountycommissionersof Philadelphia
for thetimebeing,or anytwo of them,atsuchtime andplaceas
theyshallappoint.

PassedMarch 27, 1778. SeetheActs of AssemblypassedDecem-
ber 5, 1778, Chapter823; March 20, 1779, Chapter830; October10,
1779, Chapter866; November25, 1779, Chapter868; March 18, 1780,
Chapter900; March 25, 1780, Chapter907; May 30, 1780, Chapter
909; June1, 1780, Chapter912; December19, 1780, Chapter921; De-
cember23, 1780, Chapter924; April 7, 1781, Chapter939; June25,
1781, Chapter948.


